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START OPERATIOiJS

Martin TlogelaUd, Helen Tiagel-staf- t,
, Leon Ting alsUd, Peggy

aoplerad, Barry Larson. Merit
Larson, Alfred Jensen, Bang Jen.
sen, JNormaa Jensen, Mr. and Urn,
L. If, Larson, Ror. and Mrs. C. L.
Foss, Mr. and Mrs. Alvla Logard;
Denny Legard, Mrs. Albert Bath-
er, Palmer Torvend, Althea
Meyer.
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SCENES FROM PICTURES IN SALEM

THE F PICTURE
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SUNNTSIDE, Sept, 19 The
Pemberton and Taylor prune dri
ers here started Saturdar on
Feutes, and Monday morning the
picking of Italians will start. The
two driers mentioned and Ham-
mer's drier will do commercial
work, with tho larger share of tho
crop grown In this section to bo
dried.

Prune conditions are looking op
a bit, though tbe price has made
no tnrn. men who follow tho in
dustry Indicate.

ZENA, Sept, 10 Prune picking
will commence with fnll ermwm
Monday In tho orchards of W.
Frank Crawford. W. rj. ileni--r m.nA
Jesse Worthlngton at Zena. Mc-Klnl- ey

orchards started harvest
ing with a Urge crew Saturday
morning. Both tho McKlnlay and
tho W. Frank Crawford nrnna dri
ers are to bo operated this year.

4--H Club Tour
Includes Farms

About Silverton
SILVERTON. Sept. 10 Silver-to-n

4-- H club boys who participa-
ted In tho county 4-- H club tour
to bo held Saturday are the three
local club leaders. Palmer Tor-ven- d,

Fred Rorden "and NorrlsLangser and Kenneth Dahl, Fred
Dahl, Donald Schackt, Richard
Oregger, Earl Rorden, Silas Tor-ve- nd

Jr. and Clayton Langser.
Tho farms visited Include tho

Mount Angel college barns, the
Cass Nicol place on the peniten-
tiary "road, and tba Ril. Tnmi.ii
farm In tho Bethany district.

"Dine at the Bohemiaa

Sunday
50c Dinners
11 a. m. to p. m.

FEATURING
Roast Young Turkej

Fried Olympia Oysters
and 10 other delicious en-
trees from which to choose.

Those who demand the
bes In steaks will enjoy
one of our Standard

Specials

Salem Bohemian
S62 State

'Salem's Finest Restaurant'

An acute triangle is that which forms the theme of the story
of j "Society GirP, feature now at the Grand with James
Dunn and Spencer Tracy fighting for supremacy in the
opinion of Peggy Shannon.

Residence Will be Dedicated
Also; Society Names

"Delegates

STATTON, Sept. It. Plans for
the Dalish Dlcnlc tn K helA In thm
Stayton park September 11, have
been completed. The woman of th
parish, will serve lunch la the pa
vilion irom 12 until 1p.m. Music
tor u afternoon will bo furnish-
ed by the Kerber old-tl- m orthM.
tra, the Doiler brothers orchestra
ana me local K. C. band.

There will bo various conces-
sions and games throughout the
afternoon. Joe Barkmeyer Is
chairman of the amusement com-
mittee. Father O'Donnell, who haa
had charge of the Sublimity parish
during Father Scherbring's ab-
sence, will delirer the main ad-
dress.

It is expected that Father Scher-brin- g,

who has been attending the
Catholic central convention in St.
Louis, will speak.

Sunday Is tho day designated
for official dedication of tbe new
parochial residence. The ceremon-
ies will take place Immediately af-
ter th 10:30 high mass.

Tho Holy Name society has ap-
pointed delegates to tho state
meeting la Salem September IS. a
follows: Edward J. BelL George
Spaniol. Joe Brandt, Chris Nett-
ling, Andy Keidel and Gus Kirsch.

him 16 IS

GIVEN JOHNSONS

SILVERTON, Sept. It Dr.
and Mrs. H. E. Johnson were thoinspiration of a "ho
Thursday night at their apart-
ment In the Inman building. They
were presented with a small tableana mirror, Alf O. Nelson acting
as master of ceremonies. The Rev.
u. Li. foss gave a short talk and
both tr. and Mrs. Johnson re-
sponded.

Dr. and Mrs. Johnson'a weddin
was an event of Anenst in Th
have Just recently returned from
a weaamg trip into southern Ore-
gon.

Those present Thursday night
were Dr. and Mrs. Jnhnann Mr
and Mrs. Alf O. Nelson, Frances
Nelson, Meryl Terry, Ruth Brandt,
Mrs. E. Holden, Ruth Hansen, Ida
tiansen, Tnorvald Hansen Mrs.
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One of the pictures that remains to talk about after seeing
it is "Miracle Man" now at the Hollywood with Sylvia Sid-
ney and Chester Morris taking the lead. .
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Gill TOP POSITION

Sylvia Sidney has been selected
as the'outstandlng actress on the
screen for 1931 by Pare Lorentx,
who is the exacting motion pic-
ture critic of the magazine. Judge.
In his list of awards for this dis-
tinction Lorentz says:

-- .tor acting, there Isn't anyJ
competition, as Miss Sidney, be-
cause of her work in "An Ameri-
can Tragedy,' need not have work-
ed in 'Street Scene' to have
achieved our handsome, non-partisa- n,

non-profitab- le award."
Miss Sidney, who made her

screen debut less than a year ago,
recently signed a new Paramount
contract which will continue her
services with this company for a
long period, the studio announces.

Having recently completed the
stellar role In "Ladies of the Big
House," Mlsa Sidney and Chester
Morris were selected as the lead-
ing players In Paramount's talk-
ing production of "The Miracle
Man" which comes to the Grand
theatre for three days, beginning
today.

The selection of Miss Sidney for
the featured feminine role In "The
Miracle Man" from among many
available actresses of stellar mag
nitude Is a distinct tribute to her
ability, and is in recognition of
her outstanding work in "An
American Tragedy" and "Ladles
of the Big House."

Coming to Hollywood from the
Broadway stage, where she scored
In "Bad Girl," Miss Sidney was
immediately successful In films.

MRS. POWELL BETTER
JEFFERSON, Sept. 10 Alfred

Powell of Port Angeles, Washing-
ton, arrived in Jefferson Thurs-
day morning and in company with
his sister, Mrs. Lloyd Arnold of
Salem, and brother Ernest Powell
left that afternoon for Boise, Ida--

"Doctor X"-ne- w Type Mys-

tery Coming to Elsinore;
Cast,one of Stars

I "Moon madness," which plays
such a prominent part in "Doctor
X." the First National technicolor
nystery thriller, coming to the
Elsinore theatre today with Li-
onel Atwlll, Lee Tracy and Fay
"VVray heading an all-st- ar cast, is
not an expression that has been
merely created In the mind of the
author. Far from it, it is an act-
ual condition that physicians,
psychologists and psychiatrists
frequently hare to contend with
in patients suffering from ner-
vous disorders.

There is no doubt in the minds' of physicians that the moon's rays
hare an effect upon tbe actions
of such people. Precisely what ef-

fect, science does not know.
"The idea of 'moon madness,' "

said Dr. Thuddeua Bolton, famous
scientist and head of the psychol-jjo-y

department at Temple univer-
sity, Philadelphia, "is an- - ancient
hypothesis. It has long been ac-
cepted by psychiatrists, and is
l.nown to have a serious effect
on the minds of persons afflicted
with nenrots disorders.

"The theory," he explained,
"s based an the observation of a
natural condition among near-insan- e-

and nervous persons. The
- attacks of extreme nervousness

usually occur at regular Intervals
about 28 to 30 days apart. Co-

inciding as they do with the full
moon, it has long been thought
that the moon's rays are respon-
sible.

"Even the word 'lunar,' which
we use In referring to the moon,
has grown into the language as
lunacy, which proves that for
many years the effect of the moon
on nervous and insane persons
was an accepted belief."

The combination of mystery
thrills, love and comedy, in the
raind of Michael Curtis, the di-

rector, has made "Doctor X" the
most extraordinary thriller he has
ever known, with the comedy and
love interest serving to relieve
the terrific suspense with which
the picture abounds.

CROWDS SHOWN FDR

no DRAMA

Ability to present crowds, mass
movement and lavish back-
grounds on a large scale, has al-
ways been the screen's advantage
over the physical limitations of
the stage.

A striking illustration of this
mobility of the

sound camera will be seen in "So-
ciety Girl," Fox romantic drama,

James Dunn, Peggy
Shannon and Spencer Tracy, com-
ing today to the Hollywood the-
atre.

- In an early sequence of the

Home of 25c Talkies
Today, Sunday & Monday

Continuous Performance Today
3 to 11 P. 31.

1 The Miracle Story
The Miracle Picture!

Xo other story or film can
eqnal its brilliant record

More vital today
than when its
mighty dram "un-

folded on the silent
screen.

THE
MIRACI

CLQaiwnaunlQictint
SYLVIA

SIDNEY
CHEITEK

MORRIS'
- iivnto riCHEL
.. JORNWIAY .

ROBOT COOGAN
HOEAKT SOSWOS.TH

Also Comedy, News &
Screen Song -

San.
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. He wouldn't
a champ. But
uamc nam nun

Looks Like
Mr. Bear's
Fun to End

SILTERTON, Sept. 10 A bear
hunt in tho neighborhood of Sil-
ver Creek falls la being planned
by a groupof SUrerton huntsmen.
It la reported that a big grtxxly
has been feasting upon Angora
goats In that district. Residents
are convinced that a grlzxly is the
killer.

Usually each autumn a group
of Sllverton hunters manage to
bring down a prune-eatin- g bear or
two In tho district above Scotts
Mills. It la seldom an autumn
elapses without at least one bear
falling victim to Sllverton guns
and usually It Is shot in the hill
country to tho east or south of
Sllverton.

Falls Pictures
Will be Shown,

Theatre Lobby
SILVERTON, Sept. 10-Thr- ough

tho courtesy of Carl Werner, man-
ager of tho Paramount theatre at
Portland, a display of large pic-
tures of Silver Creek falls will be
placed In the lobby of that theatre
during the American Legion con-
vention at Portland.

J. D. Drake of Drake Bros, stu-
dio at Sllverton, and Leonard Un-
derwood, of tho department of In-

terior general land office, have
made arrangements for the dis-
play.

Above the display in the theatre
will be the caption: "A Glorious
Spot in Oregon's Wonderland."

Hyett Returns
To Independence

SILVERTON, Sept. 10 Jack
Hyett, one time cashier of the
First National bank at Sllverton
and known In banking circles at
C res well, has returned from San
Francisco where he has been for
tbe past two years. Mr. Hyett lost
his health several months ago and
it is understood that he Is at the
A. W. Vernon home at Indepen
dence resting for the present
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Lionel Atwell featured in the
mystery drama "Doctor XT
opening today at Warner

. Bros. Elsinore theatre.

The Call
Board

By OLIVE M. DOAK

THE GRAND
Today James Dunn and Peg--

gy Shannon in "Society
Girl."

Wednesday Warner Baxter
In "Amateur Daddy".

Friday Bert Wheeler, Rob--
rt Woolsey in "Girl Crasy."

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today Sylvia Sidney and

Chester Morris In "The
Miracle Man."

Wednesday Fredrlc March
in "Merrily Wo Go to Hell."

Friday Bob Steele In "Law
of the West,"

THE ELSINORE
Today Lionel Atwlll, Fay

Wray, Lee Tracy in "Doc- -
tor X."

Wednesday Phillips Holmes
and Anita Pago in "Night
Court."

Friday David Manners. Ann
Dvorak in "Crooner."

ho, having received word that
their mother's eyes are better.
and that she would be able to
start home Sunday. Mrs. Powell
was traveling to Missouri with
her brother Ernest Long and fam-
ily and the Long car collided with
a state highway truck. Mrs.
Powell received eye injuries and
was taken to a hospital in Boise,
Idaho, for treatment.

Legionnaires
To Exhibit at
Big Convention

SILVERTON, Sept. 10 The
Delbert Reeves Post of tho Amer
ican Legion has obtained space on
Fourth street between Washing
ton and Stark streets at Port
land for the exhibition of Silver--
ton products during the national
convention.

Fresh prunes and other fruit
will bo distributed gratis from
this location. Fred Mehl Is In
charge of the arrangements.

Will the Children
Get Break Now?
SILVERTON. Sept. 10. Miss

Cora Goplerud underwent a sinus
operation at a Portland hospital
this week. Miss Goplerud was to
have returned to Chambers Prair
ie, near Olympia, Wash., to re
sume her teaching this week, but
wll1 be unable to do so at once.
An appendix operation caused her
to miss the fore part of her school
term last fall.

Hunter W.

A New Thrill--

For Those Who Think They

LETT'S (S SAEiEES

S. P. SPECIAL TRAIN
TO PORTLAND

For American Legion
PARADE

Tuesday, Sept 13

LIVE oa e street VJ. II
runs round

the-wor- M this win-t- ar

- see Gibraltar
...AlgerUlu!y...
Greece... PeUstieo
... Egypt... Irxfia ...
Ctyloa ... Jtva ...
Slam . . . Chine . . .
Japan... Hawaii...
Panama Cuba...
eight other cou
tri. Make eew
circle of frieeds.
Entertain es m a CSSsmart towa dwb
ray your.feet Utd a Mooereto
one) to the

Enprtss-Brita-m

Shop . . . and yoi may pick up e
antiowe bronze or a priceless
broidery. Stroll about-und- er fern "

trees, past tempUs roofed with
gold. See Javanese dancing girl.
Met kimonoed Japanese maidans.
Ask a riddle of the Sphinx.
Yoe have Nw York Cty oa
December 3 for 129 ayt . 04
ports afd places. Yon'ro endW
the constant gwdaoce of tk
world's greatest travel system. And
fares art as low as $2,250. Get
sKip's plans and itinerary; also infor-
mation about MediterraoeM end
Vest Indies Crimes, from your
agent now. !

w h KACOfilea aesm asv evr,

06
Round Trip

8ee the "Big Parade", the
most colorful procession tho
country knows. See Portland
In holiday mood; her street!
ablaze with color.

Oo swiftly, safer aad eco-

nomically by train.

i

picture, wherein Dunn and Miss
Shannon are brought together for
the initial meeting" of their ro-

mance, an outdoor boxing exhi-
bition is staged In a garden with
more than 300 guests in atten-
dance.! This 'sequence , inciden-
tally, was filmed in "The Garden
Of All Nations," a permanent
"living stage" made up of grow-
ing plants, flowers and trees at
Movietone City, a recent innova-
tion in screen production.

Another gigantic setting from
which an excellent idea of the
importance of the production may
be had, was the filming of a
world's middleweight champion-
ship bout which comes at the
dramatic climax of the picture.
For this battle, which required
three days and two nights to
film, the Olympic auditorium, Los
Angeles' largest fight arena was
used. Thousands of spectators
gave realism to Dunn's game try
for the title.

"Society Girl" relates the ro-
mance- between a ring hero and a
pampered pet of society who
thought love was one thing and
marriage a matter of social and
financial arrangement. Sidney
La n field directed.

Adplph Goes Into
New Job; Laswell

Takes His Duties
A change in assistant managers

in Salem Warner Bros, theatres
has taken place with the resigna-
tion of Al Adolph to enter bus-

iness With his father. "Al" served
faithfjully and made many friends
in hisi term of service.

It is a Joy to announce that
someone Just as popular has come
to taie his place and that he is
not a! stranger to Salem theatre
audiences. He is "Jerry" Laswell
who Served several months ago in
the same capacity in Salem as
that n which he now comes to
the theatres.

While not here so very long he
madej friends with those with
whom) he came in contact and by
these j he is being warmly wel-
comed back.

DRIER NOT RENTED
HATESyiLLE. Sept. 10. Sau-

cy Brothers are running the prune
drier! belonging to the Lloyd Rey-
nolds estate, but have not rented
It, it! is stated.

2
Downtown
streets of
Portland
closed to
auto traffic
practically all
day Tuesday
for parade

used hernj
bait1

Vf nte o nfehtJ
IfF or of terrorL

, .

111 Famed in WE1RO

U4 V I TECHNICOLOR I

Ul TRACT
W C UONCl ATWTU

SPECIAL TRAIN
Leave Salem 7:45 a.m.
Arrive Portland .9 :30 a, m.

RETURNING
Leave Portland 1:00 a.m.
Or West Coast, lr7 :15 p.m.

Sim$k3Eaia IPa32G0
A. F. NOTH, Agent Passenger Depot

12th and Oak Phone 4408
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An Outstanding

Entertainment Treat

America's radio
heartbreaker . . . I

DI N Ox

In

Billbbarcf Girl- -

Warner Bros. .News

Vitapltone Variety Rerua

jLastt TTucsmes TocOay
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES ALL SEATS 25c

CHILDREN 10c

"YouVg lust a
--Xarfainr EDWARD. A. '

SALISBURY
A.f w

Distinguished Explorer, Ra-
dio Lecturer and Sooth Seas

Adventurer Presents
" - ay a m mc
II --A

the ropes.

Society
I

(5 oJ

-rai put)!"

take that from
this society
Hanging on

r
SOtUCBtt'

1

a,
'Anybody's Goat
CartoouVXfiw

Also Ed Kennedy j
la Motber la -

taw Day I
Cameo Comedy L.

JAM I S

The Head

PIGGY ! ;

SliAHKOU
Based on d play by John Larkia, Jc

and Charles Prahin
Directed hm SIDNEY LANFIELD m !l

Manufacturers of

BOND LEDGER GLASSINE
GREASEPROOF TISSUE

Support Oregon Prod acta -

Spedfy "Salem Blade Paper for Your.
Office Stationery "

u a

You have heard him over
KEX in Portland. Now seeivvflfys vivo his thrilling picture.


